
 

Enhance your wellbeing with DR+SWISS

SA's most premium range of CBD Oil products formulated from harvesting Europe's finest hemp crops combined with
the latest in Swiss extraction technology to ensure the utmost purity.
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While we might define the concept of wellness differently, it is something which we all desire. Sleeping well, enjoying better
pain control and being able to maintain an optimal state of mind not only makes us healthier, but also sets us on a path to
wellness.

Created with the purpose of helping you to achieve these very goals through a simple and natural solution is at the heart of
DR+SWISS. This fresh, aromatic THC-free high-quality CBD oil is now available for the first time in South Africa.

A premium International Organisation for Standardization (ISO) compliant Swiss made formulation, DR+SWISS is the
epitome of seed to shelf traceability. It is sourced from selectively harvested crops in Holland, Spain, Austria, Italy and
Switzerland while employing the latest in Swiss supercritical extraction technology to ensure utmost purity.

“CBD is the most exciting compound to happen to wellness. Whilst dealing with my father’s cancer and illness, I heard
about CBD and its amazing properties. The more we researched CBD, the more we realised its far reaching benefits
ranging not only for pain relief and anti-inflammatory properties but also assisting in general health and maintaining a



state of homeostasis. There was not a brand that we felt comfortable with locally that we could trust, as we couldn’t
ascertain their efficacy, origin and credibility. In developing DR+SWISS, we turned to the largest medical cannabis and
CBD producer in Europe with more than 15 years of experience to develop a premium range of CBD oil products of
exceptional quality and purity. We are proud that our depth of product insight and understanding is unparalleled in the
South African market. Our mission is to become a pro-active wellness company as opposed to a reactive one. CBD
taken proactively can assist in your overall state of wellness” said co-founder Lee-Ann Liebenberg. 

DR+SWISS is the only CBD brand in SA that can proudly say it produces the purest and broadest range that caters for the
whole family, starting with a 3% 300mg to the highest concentration available in SA, 30% 3000mg

According to the Global Wellness Institute (GWI), recent research findings show that genetics may account for as little as
10-15% of our health outcomes – making it increasingly clear that external and environmental factors hold a greater role in
determining our wellbeing.

Integrating a holistic health paradigm into our way of life – from how we deal with stress and respond to the first signs of
illness to how we eat and live our lives – is therefore vital.

DR+SWISS products, having undergone rigorous lab testing by industry leader, Fundación CANNA, subscribe to the
highest levels of purity and active ingredient accuracy. The CBD oil has been crafted, considered and designed to
seamlessly complement your daily health routine, ensuring your body remains in a harmonious state of wellbeing.

DR+SWISS is exclusively available online at www.drswiss.co.za from R599.00

About DR+SWISS

DR+SWISS is a premium CBD oil producer committed to producing the highest quality Swiss-made CBD
products. Our production is based in Switzerland to access the world’s highest pharmaceutical production
standards, extraction technology, and expertise. Home to two of the world’s largest pharmaceutical companies
and with pharmaceuticals accounting for over 38% of its exports, there is no better place to produce CBD oil. Our
process is seed to shelf, starting with access to one of the world’s largest seed banks and Europe’s largest
medical cannabis and CBD producers. Every drop of DR+SWISS CBD oil starts with the finest grade, organically
grown (pesticide and herbicide-free) crops, sourced from the EU’s leading grower, with operations in Holland,
Spain, Austria, Italy, and Switzerland. To ensure utmost purity, we press only the flowers and then use
supercritical CO2 extraction to create full-spectrum CBD oil. All DR+SWISS products are subjected to rigorous
lab testing by industry leader, Fundación CANNA and are also fully compliant with ISO standards.

DR+SWISS range

DR+SWISS 3%. 300 mg

Content 10ml. 3% preparation:

Approx. 240 drops per bottle. 1.25 mg. CBD per drop. Pressed from the flowers only to ensure utmost purity.
Supercritical CO2 extracted. Offers a broad-use, full-spectrum blend of cannabinoids. Ingredients: Organic hemp
seed oil and hemp oil containing CBD. No Allergens. Gluten free. Vegetarian. Tinted glass bottles keep harmful UV
light radiation out. Subjected to rigorous lab testing by industry leader, Fundación CANNA.

DR+SWISS 10%. 1000 mg

Content 10ml. 10% preparation:

Approx. 240 drops per bottle. 4.17 mg. CBD per drop. Pressed from the flowers only to ensure utmost purity.

http://www.drswiss.co.za/


Supercritical CO2 extracted. Offers a broad-use, full-spectrum blend of cannabinoids. Ingredients: Organic hemp
seed oil and hemp oil containing CBD. No Allergens. Gluten free. Vegetarian. Tinted glass bottles keeps harmful
UV light radiation out. Subjected to rigorous lab testing by industry leader, Fundación CANNA.

DR+SWISS 15%. 1500 mg

Content 10ml. 15% preparation:

Approx. 240 drops per bottle. 6.25 mg. CBD per drop. Pressed from the flowers only to ensure utmost purity.
Supercritical CO2 extracted. Offers a broad-use, full-spectrum blend of cannabinoids. Ingredients: Organic hemp
seed oil and hemp oil containing CBD. No Allergens. Gluten free. Vegetarian. Tinted glass bottles keeps harmful
UV light radiation out. Subjected to rigorous lab testing by industry leader, Fundación CANNA.

DR+SWISS 20%. 2000mg.

Content 10ml. 20% preparation:

Approx. 240 drops per bottle. 8.33 mg. CBD per drop. Pressed from the flowers only to ensure utmost purity.
Supercritical CO2 extracted. Offers a broad-use, full-spectrum blend of cannabinoids. Ingredients: Organic hemp
seed oil and hemp oil containing CBD. No Allergens. Gluten free. Vegetarian. Tinted glass bottles keeps harmful
UV light radiation out. Subjected to rigorous lab testing by industry leader, Fundación CANNA.

DR+SWISS 30%. 3000mg

Content 10ml. 30% preparation:

Approx. 240 drops per bottle. 12.5 mg. CBD per drop. Pressed from the flowers only to ensure utmost purity.
Supercritical CO2 extracted. Offers a broad-use, full-spectrum blend of cannabinoids. Ingredients: Organic hemp
seed oil and hemp oil containing CBD. No Allergens. Gluten free. Vegetarian. Tinted glass bottles keeps harmful
UV light radiation out. Subjected to rigorous lab testing by industry leader, Fundación CANNA.

DR+SWISS 5%. 1500 mg

Content 30ml. 5% preparation:

Approx. 720 drops per bottle. 2.08 mg. CBD per drop. Pressed from the flowers only to ensure utmost purity.
Supercritical CO2 extracted. Offers a broad-use, full-spectrum blend of cannabinoids. Ingredients: Organic hemp
seed oil and hemp oil containing CBD. No Allergens. Gluten free. Vegetarian. Tinted glass bottles keeps harmful
UV light radiation out. Subjected to rigorous lab testing by industry leader, Fundación CANNA.

DR+SWISS Junior 3%. 300 mg

Content 10ml 3% preparation

Approx. 240 drops per bottle. 1.25 mg. CBD per drop. Pressed from the flowers only to ensure utmost purity.
Supercritical CO2 extracted. Offers a broad-use, full-spectrum blend of cannabinoids. Ingredients: Organic hemp
seed oil and hemp oil containing CBD. No Allergens. Gluten free. Vegetarian. Tinted glass bottles keeps harmful
UV light radiation out. Subjected to rigorous lab testing by industry leader, Fundación CANNA.

DR+SWISS 3%. 900 mg



Content 30ml 3% preparation:

Approx. 720 drops per bottle. 1.39 mg. CBD per drop. Pressed from the flowers only to ensure utmost purity.
Supercritical CO2 extracted. Offers a broad-use, full-spectrum blend of cannabinoids. Ingredients: Organic hemp
seed oil and hemp oil containing CBD. No Allergens. Gluten free. Vegetarian. Tinted glass bottles keeps harmful
UV light radiation out. Subjected to rigorous lab testing by industry leader, Fundación CANNA.
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